
Th«< Cuuutrj rr«>*.
Ainoiijr t h«* mtnt.v iluujr>. uhirh tlic war

Inuuflit homo !.«» the nation tlu- l»ik'
1*11 li |il».\fi| tui<| thv bij; jutluruou wield¬
ed in AiiM\rii<an Uf,. h.v'whut for want of
m hnM<*r town i* wix-rally !«.(*. rrwi to
;o» »|u- viiv«H 4? >v\ ii Hi' (Nuintry n»'\v£j>i(pi'r

Tlurr win* >i tlini> tvlicu tfto i*»uu1i>
ocn-pniMi* ii ml tin- <x>iuiti> editor wvtt
the butt* of jo(<..»» itiii( l|i»? vj^naU for
W|i|i|r> '(Hull I illO' i» ; KOIH'. WP

believe, lOri'Vir. The. W«r he)|»ed (o <1 »

if f«u tin' w>(»r, ii- in many other iu-
-Ijiiutk. joltiui t'ln- ^»hi.»11«vifvaI. «nd laity
UUtloMiil- mnK'ioii>iM?-*. llito 'thi- teali/wi
lion "f iIn' initiorluiK'o, (lio -iKiiilicani'O
,tilj»l flu1 tfrn'iiihi' w'lirfli of ilit* ctiiliiliy
)»IH'»S,
Our uf iIh> |H'i*iidf>t ixlut** in 11v' ",s

len of AiliiM'i«'ii'-> >.harc hi tin- w ai i>

iluii .devoted to tln> ut)iv<T*ai and u.n*
>yvi'i'.vinx loyalty of it* iievy\|»m>er> which,

u.u:u'.\, vutj}u>ut e£<vptiuu, ffiiVe tht< im-M

fcelflvss Hurt of honrlctj to the commou

OiiuM1 of <\>uulr,v. And of AineiW<n'»
urwMwmers. tUc iHituutiwm ami afiviC''
of uuuq were inor<- marked than that
of -tho country i>ap«»r, Their putt viinm't
he overestimated ; .thelv rcwni-d i* In
li.UniiiK a reivjrultipn. which (bi\v »l*
way* de*vrvvd. of nit lilUKHinnco which,
they ha V(> ulWHV'* ami wliicJi
will be theirs in k gjvntfl; dt'gl'eo litMU
mir henceforth.
The wuutrj u»'v\'»>j)H|ier ha* a elutuu-

I. i' ami iii> individuality all it"* own.

Li iW-uith'.N liowever sinuti, a |t<*H»<iou in
the e'liuntiuily which no other newMuc
!>«. »*. Ii./vs i viT hig, can displace. Without
dit.j>urtiK>utt in I Ik- lea.st the larger dailie*,
fhey run not. h,v their very nature, ever

dUpute -the; peculiar held which the
country paper and it alone occupies.. It
h:i- the p)aec of on institution in tin*

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable

\Vt? art4 doing it for, thousands bf others.why not
lor you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Let Us Be Your
Your partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and
counsel on important matters. You are en¬
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you jjet a partner's help on your printed
matter? I)o you get the most from the special¬
ized knowledge which we have regarding
printing and paper, and above all the service
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modern equip¬
ment for doing work on rush orders. For
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms,
we carry in stock, recommend and use

The \Ztilily Husinesj T*aper

Let Us ServeYou as a Partner
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As sure as you
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

YOU never ^ot such cigarette-
con tontrnent as Camels hand

yott. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible and makeyou
prefer this Camel blendto^ither
.k indoftobac co smoked s tra ig ht!

Camels mellow-mildness is a

revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !
They leave no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor ! *

Give Camels every test -then
compare them puff-for-puft with
any cigarette io the world !

s *#¦ sold r \ hry h*
iti n.'if/i/.fn alls sr-aled pa< k.ii-*
of JO j/i 'fttr + of f#n p/%> k-
A^r% 200 ilin a
»r»r pnp*r o\-c red carton
% t m r* J \ rpconi ni^'u/ f h / 1

/b' f/>r honyr or o#i <j

xupniv o.- w/riizi v uu Isuv+U

H J. KKYNOLD3 .

TOBACCO CO.
Wmiton Sulfrsi, N C.

TL RKSSH U STIC
HLF NTD
C^O»TT«S >

iMinmuuil> lift'. u i>lu«all its g*vu in
tin* ootwmmU.v tout rt, itod it should have

h»>Hl awl whol^-lnmetfd MimmiinKy
sV|p|«ot t

The u«*i iii Mucmnon witli iu«t
rent of tbe nation. owtv, «>uutrj
ptfNti a debt of gratitude for itw work
iit the war and a full ineuHim' of ujiprc*
elation for itx value to America today.
In especial doe* (Ik* S*»nthem I>ivittu>n
of the Hod Cro^H feel that the nawKpa-
pei* in tlu- division merit the 'waVmewt
regard of Ued t'eoss member*. They
were most instrumental in making th«*
Ked Ccokh a power in the war. and
Uxku.v they are a prime faotor in Jielp*.
111k .'to maintain tin* lied i'tos* n» a

Ut»tiuk intlumee for humanity's better-
meut. !{«.<! <'ru*s llrjcfn.

lieululi Circuit .\p|M»initiiniiits<
- - )

lleulah Preaching ovcry Sunday at
ilia ih., ex«*ept on aeoond Sunday In each
mouth, when preaching will hi- in the
eveniug i»t 7

.N?arshaU^>-dlrmiohiug every Sunday
afternoon at :.'»0 except on fourth Sun¬
day*, when pretidhtng will 1*' ia the ?.ve¬

il inx at 7 :!>(>.
Snletn.-Praaehing on second Sunday

morning at eleven. Third Sunday night
at 7 j.'tt) and Fourth- Sunday afternoons j
at :: ;:u».

Public invited to these 'services.
Paul T. Wood. Pastor,

PEPTO-MANGAN FOR
"SPRING FEVER"

Spring Days are Treacherous
.Germs Don't Disappear

With Cold Weather.
. V" . I

And Blood is Sluggish and
» Weak.
V j

Don't Take Chances if You
Feel Bad. Enrich Your

Blood With Pepto-
Mangan.

Tlu re n great <l«*n 1 of N«»rious sick-
iiess in the Spring.
And it is easy to see why. I.ong weeks

)>ent up indoors, t'M> little exercise fllld
fresh air. winter s:(«kutw not entirely!
oVf*r with. :i genera) l> lowered vitality.
Mlof»d weak and ^Inciri^h. Then come

tine Spring days..that. an* not so warm
a* thoy veoni; or sudden changes in the
wont lieri ant1 tmi havii't taken pro|H»r;
precautions

Vigorous. 'r<il-hh oiled people don't of-.j
I' ll get sick. If you're not f«s»ling your
I'M: go* !'.pto-.Maniran of your druggist!
:»nr| rake it to build up your blr od. This jctTWtive itntI agreeable tonic has Ihshi j
t« >.fi d for over thirty years, and pliyxi- .

r:ai!«. ..v»,r\ v> here, recommciid it for run-!
i'i'WIi. pale and nuclide. pontile.

Tli:* whole fainil.\ .should take IVpto- !
Maf-jan it i* g«*od h< a'lli insuniiK'C. j
1 *. .';. what a o\ it is t«» feel lit. and
tiiv---ready for anything! To have an:
::tiimdane«' »f energv and eptliusinrtm ! j

, 1' pto-.Miiugnn iv{nr sale at your drug- '
v' t'». and in In th liquid and tablet form. I
There i» no differrnce in medicinal value, j
T ik . whichever yi'ui prefer. Hut to itvake
-.ire you tfel the </eniiiii". j^k for "(}tide's;
I V-i <t t >- M an sra n

" and <ee that, the name
.<»tide's" ix ..ti the package.-.adv.

COULD READILY BELIEVE IT
gtage Driver Quit* Willing to Accept

"Keeper'#" Explanation as' He
Understood It.

The NVii I Inlander u%;»* Ili*» word
"natural'1 t. . <lV»x<»rll>«» «»n** who was,
uiKut ii.-Im it hi birth wiili ilit* usual'-
nml imUspypsable «11miitit> of bruins.
I'roi. I -m i <i. Wilder. the distinguish-
nl /.oi'loylsi. tells uii iiiiiii>)nstory
tluii mrii* 0,1 m ton it t ry inn 11 'h mistak¬
ing flu* uniamlllur word "nnlUluHiit"
ii>i ilt«* Uimillar word "natural.*
A h u .v.tni> after hi.* arrival in

America, .\y.:ss|z was our of * small
piti'i.- ui I.; i r \ it i'i! pi nl o-iirs who
ira\< r-«'il the White MoUU'aln region
ift acjirriugo driven by lli<' country
man, Three (it them won* vlvarious,
restless, and on the lookout for spuct-
liii'ih They would call u hull. I«*it|»
from i hi* vehicle before it stopped,
dash ov«»r the Holds, and return with
prizos in their boxes, in their hands
and iinckets, and even pinned upon
fBfT? Inns. The fourth, l'rof. FtilfoUu
the hfothei In-law of Agnsslz, sat

quietly in Ills corner of the carriage
reading a favorite *CJrrok author.
When the bewildered driver could

Ktand It no longer he elicited from
Felton information that led him to
view the behavior of .the others with
compassionate toleration. At the close
of the day he thus conveyed his In¬
terpretation to the innkeeper:

"I drove the queerest lot you ever
saw. They chattered like monkeys.
They wouldn't keep still. They Jump¬
ed the fences, tore about the Holds,
ami came back with their hats cover¬
ed with bugs. I asked their keeper
what ailed- them; he said they was
naturals, and. Judgln' from the way
they aeted, I should say they was.".
Yrtflths' Companion.

MUCH DIFFERENCE IN HUMOR
Brand Highly Thought Of in One Coun¬

try Is Not Always Appreciated
in Others.

0 -« *

When Coleridge said, "No mind Is
thoroughly well organised thnt is de¬
ficient in the sense of humor," he ex-

pressed a conviction thai seems com¬
mon to all civilized men, and makes
each nation lake pride In its-humor
and perhaps suspect that other nations
enjoy h somewhat Inferior brand. Yet
comparison* of humor shows, broadly
speaklug. that 4he peoples of the world
are much alike." In. the Tourist, pub¬
lished in Tokyo, a Japanese author, for
example, remarks that humor "Is in¬
deed the flower of life, and life with¬
out it would be as dreary as spring,
without its blossoms. To illustrate, he
translates u number of Japanese anec¬

dotes, "funny stories," mm the United
States might call them, but one does
not smil.e over thein. Neither, on sec¬
ond thought, does one smile over many
of the "funny stories" In American
magazines and newspapers. Humor
which really amuses Is everywhere
rare and precious, a "flower of life,"
as the Japanese gentleman poetically
puts It, but growing up in company
with a great ninny weeds..Christian
Science Monitor.

The Quaker Bonnet.
I have heard tint there is as much

technique in the making of the bonnet
of the olden pattern for tin* Friends
as there is in I lie Japanese art of
drinking tea. Fn Ohio there is a sec¬

tion that wears the Quaker cnrh with
the bonnet; there is another in Iowa
that still keeps to the ciiaracteristie
costume ; in New York in a settlement on
hnth stde^ nf Lake t'nynjja are Friends
who follow the simple, historic fash¬
ion ; and in Fairho|je, .Ma., a single tax
settlement very largely settled by
Friends. are others. Much importance
is attached to what is called the "ex¬
pression" of the bonnet. In the very
simplicity there Is quite as much room
for the mMiiifestjjtion of a particular
taste as in tlo* more elaborate millin
erv of "the world's people.'* T'ven to
half a hair things hum |>e riv'hf. The
finished product come* in for a close
critical scrutiny at h\ cry possjhle an-

ule. The true l-'rietid abhors di-plnv
and self ;id\ i¦ r';vetaeiit. and. therefore.
^Iie docs fin' VI to ha\e it known
wlicti a '. »::'ie» is ho.j-h: Tl.:,r
is why e;ii b i,. >. .. the s;(!i).. ,i» the
one th t 1 It I'!)11 a d p!: ia
I'ublle !.'..!». :.

Roc.trr Ate -186 Kernels.
A st i.f -k ... a' M ;.* _'oiner\ l' ty

has s|ifiiiu .i new .>-ie iti the cr11. . -^ r:

Btnne IP- 'mi!; a rooM.r an 1 a f
ter lett'ti» !i "i fa *: t'.ir :i da> put
1 im in h.- -h"W wiic'e.v with a !ai.'e
I»nn of i n; ii. .In> ke* :» 's of I, .had
he n count --d.

f fn.nft.cr'T} a -prrr'.m.t (rn p.-r»>>ns
ffUissin^ lien rest the number . t' grains
fhe roust cr w otj!d eat in minutes.

The r«»«»si.»r I,-,,| a r.ixcn.ij* I'P**.''.'
and for tiw minti'e<. it I <oK<-<! a' !f
;) I . re Wnuld H'.t lie :. ". rtie'
left.

Hut t.\ the ?".' .. n.'h -

elapsed be had ..e'ett up in 1(

lie had s^|, cee .fed t . t! t r.:»awa\ i-<"

era in*. \ woman w ho«.e
4SS ffot the pi ./.c. K.t!:s.i» ('\ Tim* -

Tombstone's Weird Sta.n.
Tn the \illncc < huvh \ a ft If."

hrn nibt'Mi near Milford 11 m \. *»

Is the crave of i» viiiin: ar:.i\

fnt one fime sfj»tl«nteit with ! i' -

nienr tit South I look «>rv < i

who met death from n w<.v.-. H

knife w I; He | « «\ :f'C ' t"V .
'

on n brot!i>-r ..HWr
The tomh«?one n n: .*< rt it <

herome s|itrht!\ d »cnf..re«' i n{ .»..

dis^nlnrat 1-t<c h * .:|
perf* f ,-ppres^nt,.*'»« . - >.' i h tn<1
trraspirjc a tenffe ..r <l.i..vr ' *:« r«J >flp
Western Mull.

STANDARD Oil, MIONS

ChartrHtou Ccncrrrt In Otv«p $I£5,0Q0
( outrMt to Mark Koadv

(N'«wa and Courirer)
A nnouueement vvi*-"* made yoteduy thut

the Carolina I >i splay <V»ropa»y of vbieb
Major Alfml II. von Kolnitz i* general
manager, been awarded a contract
for placing mileage *iffnn in nl! part*
of Houth Carolina t'<> r the Standard Oil
Company '<¦ .I'nrrun. advertising
miliittjjer fn in th«* Standard Oil Haiti'
uvoro ofhiv, held conference with Major
von Kolnil/ relative to tin- carrying out
of tho contract, "which Involves $12«V(XHK

Hi order tu nmki'Miw ul' the...accuracy
i f the legends on the.sc mileage s^oh,
the Standard (HI Company Iihs plotted
thi» it a«U of thu intire Stat** and the
Charleston i*)i:wcni will place sisn* a«

far away as (Vmway, Kolloek, the Sa¬
vannah river at Savannah and at An*
ffnvta. in an effort to give information
to motor and oilier wayifarers. A sign
will be placed each thrfv miles along
tho various route's,
Major von- Kolnit/. said tlwrt the Caro¬

lina l>jjfp]uy Company would begin tlw
work at on<*e and carry it to completion
as Hoifm as practicable. It Is the largest
Wuitract. of the sort to be given to a

Southern <-oneern^ A* there is a gen¬
eral need over the State for dependable
mileage ixvsts the Standard Oil Company
fecKs that it will he <U>inu something of
aotive benefit,

Canadian Taper Rars Ads.

Wi n irtix'p, Mau..Winnlp.-g new\pa-
p» i\s announce! that on account of the
paper shortage they will be oblig^t "un¬
til further notiee". to discontinue the
publication of advertising matter. They
will continue to publish new*..

MHUK TO m IIiu,.s

All i>ui<tie> iu<i#btvd to ih*
\V, II. ltttuVwdl, <K>H«v>ad,
m>tin«l fcb Wftjif jwyuivm to fKt
sijcnt'd, and till pwrtiew buviu
uguirvwt tbv »'>IUrt« will pr^
tluly iUtiM<«U withhi "the ium j,t,
t>v law.

NANN IK J. HI^OKWKl.ltjuallftwl Adiaillj',s
t'uuulcn. M, Muroh Utb,

COLUMBIA LUMBER j
MANUFACTURING (ft

MILL WORK
SASH.DCK RS, 6LINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & ML ER STS.

COLUMBIA, S.C.

ilONIT after
Tetter, Rin»worn». hck ni 25Kconw discoursed *

Jtreatments failed Hgn^flh»» relieved hun<Jjjd,
c«e» You cn'i tov ;«®,{^ Cuiiiulu .
It «t our risk TODAY M«SP^or tale locally by *

ZKMP * DfPASS, . Dm«i^

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Kiiilding
Camdeu, 8. C.

NMAresr - »0jr]
X£4JOA/Aa££ i
aeA+txs - / f/f
MA o OOHC i

. With us your repair work is only incidental to tHe
patronage we hope to receive from you on the artlcifiF"
we sell.

For this reason you are assured of best service and
lowest prices on repairs made here.

Isn't that inducement enough to bring your repair
work to lis?

Get Our Prices
. /ii at i mint <»l li e «-:.ti emu hijdi e «»! sheeting

ami shin^rl**.- "iu- c-iij 111. il ai'i'iird to cover barns, stabW
ami '. litinm>(-> \mih ihi- . \pcn.Mve material.

WK 11 A VK < r A i.\' A NZEZP ROOFING WHICH
is ,\i t ('it < Ii I; A I Ki

i

I kt iv ami » a a serious scarcity < >' ivail- .

WK 1IAVI: NAIL-

N<< v i- t):<¦ iiii:'' plant your Sprinjr jrftnleu. we

i; a \ i ;: a i ^ i' 1 > i i< < <!

\-i;LT/lKiSiT VI >TAT( >ES. BLI*S. cobrikr AND
F.ARI.Y ROSE.

PIEDMONT ri.itn: (Flour that jrive.- satisfac-
linn or money hack)

I.ARRC) COW FEED ("The Dairyman's Friend)
A RA B HORSE AM) Ml'LE FEEL). Cheaper and

better than corn <>v oats.

SEE IS AND GET OUR PRICES

Soliciting the continuance of your patronage
i

Springs& Shannon
The Store That Carries The §tocl«.

. Camden, S. C.


